resultedl in lesions OCCuI-I-inig at such remote ant(l dissociated parts of thle body as the shoulder and the perinieum. The most commoni method of sprea(d is by (iirect continuity. This does not explain, however, the very frequent lesionIs which occur in a given case in tissues remote from the originial abscess, e.g., lungs, pleura, brain, etc. (5), andcl thes-e are undoubtedly pya?mic. TIhis docs not necessarily mean that a septicawmic conidition does or can exist, buit merely that infectedi material must travel by either the blood-streanm or lymnph channiiels to give rise to typical abscesses remote from the original lesion. No instatncc is recorded of the ray fungus being isolated from the blood-stream-to (lo so, I uniderstand, would be a mere accident. It is impossible to imagine a condition of septicxmia in actinomycos.is such as obtains in anthrax, tphoid, etc.
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1 wish to thank Dr. Johnston for-his assistanice in the investi-ation of this case, alnd for the help which he has given me in compiling these niotes.
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